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interrupted 

The next 

about her and 

against the 

be 

He 

word 

ware 

tight 

jacket 

Keziah" 

take 

moment 

she wi 

breast of 

he whispered, 

Home 

are 

home 

you 

Praise 
at last Al 

into port, and, 

that's what I'm 

you 

vo, stay where 

yu all about it 

we're off the rocks 

jeft is to tow 

the everlastin’, 
fort” 

When Upham came up the stairs af 

ter his long interview with “the bossa,” 

he found the door at the 

When he rattled the latch 

was opened by a stranger 

Are you Mr Hallett?” 

tain Nat briskly 

“No, I'm not. Mr. Hallett is in 

office on the first floor. But what =’ 

“On the main deck, hey? Well, 

right; we won't trouble him 

do just as well; I judge you're 

of the mates of this craft. You 
Mr. Hallett that this 

decided not to cruise with him 

longer. No fault to find, you under: 

stand, but she's got a better berth 

She's goin’ to ship along with me 

Ain't that so, Keziah? 

Keziah, pale, trembling, 

realizing the situation even yet, 

not speak. But Captain Nat Ham: 
mond seemed to find his answer in her 

silence A few minutes later, her 

arm in his, they descended the 

p. omy stairs, and emerged into the 

sunshine together, 

That afternoon Mr. 
a) ow 

t 

¥ be 

you 

closed 

that 

top 

door 

asked Cap 

one 

Abner Stone 

wns hed his handa” of his poor 

his | 

“Keziah,” 

all | 

You'll | 
| vestry 

tell 

lady here has | 

any i 

| her father's death; 

scarcely | 

did | 
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CHAPTER XXII. 

Which Keziah's Parson Prea 

Once More. 

+ y Ie! 

road 

frivolous 
» rde 

Lili 

e Whispered, “I've Com 

to Take You Home.” 

that liked Elkauah Daniels, 

I'm bettin’ high there wa'n't a one 

who didn't feel sorry for him then” 

Captain Danlels and his daughter 

moved to Boston that summer. 

never came back to Trumet 

Annabel remained single 

then 

until 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Jose came ashore 

the congregation was 

Mrs Prince, feeble 

was there Gaius 

since the San 

ery member of 

resent Even 

but garrulous 

Winslow, having delivered 

of children at the church 

a speclal trip in his carr I to 

old lady. Captain Zebedee 

Mayo beamed from 

‘arker and his 

across the als 

bonnet Was a 

- neck threatened 

turng 

his 

door ’ 

1 fetch 

and 
1h thel: i 

wife smiled at 

le, Didama Roger's 

work of art 

to twist itself 

and 

} 
he 

¥ 180 

looked 

“Hung 

godireys mighty, had th har 

foiks tighter 
tha thi 

SOMme 

em now, 

i you : 

ton 

ia fur 

i to 

but | 

They | 

to live. | 

after | 

she married | 

a man very much younger and poorer | 
than she was. It was remarked by ac 

quaintances of the couple that the dif. 
ference in age became less and less 

apparent as thelr married life con 

tinued 

On a Sunday morning. a few weeks 

after the committee meeting, the Reg: 
ular church was crowded 
lery was to preach his first 

| peace 
| same as you, | 
1 

| 
1 

| 

twitched He 

Hint 

been cirg 

comis Bg 

ire had lating 

matter, Mr. Pepper?” 

he asked. 

Mattef? 

what goin’ 1 

mrry that! 

last word was emphasized 

jous gesticulation toward 

the gentieman from Sandwich 

Mr, Prantl? your sister 

him? Indeed! 1 congratu- 

both--and you 1 suppose 

will take his bride home 

to Sandwich, and you, being 

alone, will be more free’ 

“Free?’ Kyan repeated the 

wratbfully. “Free! I'll be about 

{ree as a settin’' hen under a barrel, 

{ will, 1s a feller free when he's got 

two pickin’ at him instead of one? 1 
thought 1 was goin’ to have a little 

and comfort; 1 thought that 

Mr. Ellery. I've had my 

suspicions as to her and him for some 

time. That day when | cal’lated I'd 

locked her up and come back to find 

she's gone buggy ridin’, | thought 

‘twas queer When she went to con 

why! You know 

She's goin 

Matter eno 
she's 

The by 

back of 

“Who? 

Marry 

late them 

Mr. Pratt 

Is 

John El | ference and left me alone | smelt a 

sermon | rat. When she took to letter writin’ 

Ev- | the smell got stronger; u 

few 

game she 
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When Laviny 

told me what she was 

I obstinate? Did 1 Was i QUN 

right i hend of the 

I've been 

weiss up 

weeks 

to 

to me and 

to 
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do, 

and home'll 

Think of 

the foreign Iris § ’ ch enougsd 

to give you orve, 

hard 
ape 

IO 

and where near; 

fo my best, my giri--you 
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as 1 

either 

am this minute Or so happy 

THE END 

Didn't Like It. 

She had great trouble with a Chi 
nese cook, who could only be wakened 

loud knocking and much calling at 

his door every morning. Finally she 

purchased an alarm clock, and setting 

it at the proper hour, 

Sam, the cook, who received the gift 

with a profound obeisance, and a litt.e 

speech apon the generosity of Amer 
jeans. The next morning, at the 

breakfast table, Sam appeared, and 

with solemn dignity returned the 
clock to his mistress, saying: 

no likey: him wake me up!”--Ballle 

Bader, West Virginia, 

presented it to | 
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ROALSBURG TAVERN 
LABUBOG, PA. 

AMOS ROUR PROPRIETOR 
This weli-known hostelry ia prepared to 

modate all travelers ‘Bus 10 und fromiall’ trad 
sopping st 'Osk Hall Station. Bvery efor’ 
made 10 accommodate the traveling publia. LI 
or thal 

  

OLD FORT HOTEL 

BDWARD ROYER RATES 
Proprietor 8% Per Dag 

Looting : One mile South of Contre Hall 

Avonmmadations Srstolams. Parties wishing », 
Joy an evenlig given speoial attention, Mia 
#aoh ooees! on 7 Ee on short notios. aw 

ware pepited for transient 

DR. SOL, M. NISSLEY, 

YETERINARY SURGEON 

A graduate of the University of reun's 

Office at Palace Livery Stable, Belle. 

fonte, Pa Both ‘phones 
ooL 1.0 iy.  


